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Decision No. C)'~{)22 
\ I .. 

, m:FOBZ TEZ' BAILROAD COlWlSSION OF' TEZ S~ OF CALn'O~IA. 

"In tho~flatter of the Application ot ) 
SO~~ ?.AZIFIC P..t~LEOJJ) COUPAATY ) 
and SOUTAEP.K ? AC IFIO C CUP ~"Y tor ) 
authority to discontinue opor~tion ) 
or tro.i:o.s carrying passengers. their ,) 
bo.ggage, , and express. between Gi,lroy , ) 
and Tres Pinos 1 Calito:::-ma. } 

In the !:!a'tter of the ':"pp11cation ot" ) 
?.AlL7lAY EX?RE!SS AGENCY, INC OJ?'!...?0 ?A'l'ED , ) 
of California, for a cert.it1c'stc or ) 
:public convenience and necess,ity to ) 
reroute and extend and oper~t0 by ) 
motor vehicles, express, metter tor ) 
3.AIL7tA"';{ ~s: AGENCY, INCOP.?O?A."3D, ) 
or 1tss'Uc.eessors; also tor the tra.ns- ) 
portation ot ~n, :'!.O.S. ;Creem,N.O.S.,} 
c.nd 'baggage, the. t may be ottered by ) 
an~ for Southern Pacif1c Company, a ) 
corpor:ation, bet\'\"een Gilroy" Hollister,)' 
Se.:l. J'uo.n. ~d '!):es Pinos via San Juan. ) 

In ,the Metter ot the Ap:911cat1on ot ) 
PAC !FlO CRl!."""'":lHOr..n.."D I.IN3S, INC. ) ,:;1. cor- ) 
poration~ to abandon 1 ts 0:p0'ra t1 va ) 
rights a.nd route between Hollister ) 
and 'he$:. P1no.s~ ) 

, " 

~;A~.p11cation 
No. 'l5127. 

Application 
N~ .. 18013.' 

Ap:pli,ce.t1on 
No. lSOQQ.~ 

E. ~. Robbs tor Southern Pacific Com,any. . 
John ,Kano and Edllard. Stern tor Railway &::press- ,Aee:c.cy, Inc. " 
~ C. Lucas tor Pacitic Creyhoun~ L1nes, I:c.e., ' , 
J. Sills, Wythe tor Valley TrUCk Line,. 
.re::.es Slaven tor New Idr1a Q.u1c!ts11vor Mines, Ine., and 
,. Lathrop Hay &. Gre.in Co., interested parties. 

BY ':% t;: ,CQ1~aSS!ON: 

o PIN I 0, N. ...... -~--- ......... 

Southern Pe.Citi~' ,:Railroad. Company-and Southern Pac1t'1c: ' 

C:Oml'ellY, aWlice.nts in:lbovo o.:9.pl1cationI~o. 15127. have pe~ , 
• • '. "'1 . , ' 

·t1 tioned thE) P.a1lroadConm:iss1on o~ the State, ot" Ca11torXJ1a " 
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,ror a s'tl:pple!:lent~ order- modifying' its .Decision· No. ,20801,: dated. 
. , 

Februo.ry lS~ 19'29. by el1:l1nat1ng there1'rOlll. the requ1re:t.ent that, 

a sttbst1tute motor bus service by Southern Pacitic Motor Trans-

. ,ort 'COmpany be: provided be.tween liol11ster o.nd.T:res, F:tnos. 
, ' r • 

Railway Express Agency,. Inc. or Cal1to:rn1a, ill above- named 

Application N~ .. 16013, 11as" It'et1 t10ned the Railroad' Co:umf~S1oll" 
t'or @ order deelarine that :public convenience Olld ,necessi ty . 

. .. " .. 

re'1.U1re' theoperat1on by it ot ane.'tlto truck serv1ce e.s a.c~

!!lon c.ar.rier,tor'the tra.nsl'ortc.t1on ot propertY,to~W1t.: 
, .' .' 

:First:, E::!:press: matter of 'the Rc.l1\vay- Express ·A(!.e1lc'1,. Inc. . " 

or Delaware, or l-ts sue,CeSSOrS.,or1g1n~t1ng at or·de·st:i:ned to' " 

Gilroy,. ,:5:0111$ tar, San' Ju.o.:c. or· Tres P1nos ~ e. ti1h1ch. 1'laees ,the 

Rc.11i1aj'", Express .Agency, 'Ine., or Delaware, 'm.c.1nte.:tns "agencies; 
I. .', • 

Second: Milk,. N.O.S.,' Cream,., N.O.S., Cottage· Cheese, ,Po.t 
. ,',' . ., 

" ... ., 'Cheese~ Ulltlavorecl· Ice"Crea:n Mix and conoentrated. . .!!li-lk,. ~d' 
baggage" wh1e::': the Sou::h'ern Pao1t10 Company desires. to,~ have' , 
tre::o.spC::t"ted tor :t t; 

j.h1rd:· To tI;sethe rottte Vic. Sc.nJuan in lieu 01' V1a 
.... 

, , 

Sawyer, whioh is the, present route. operated·by said .a:p:pl1oant 

between Gilroy' a!ld Hollister., 

App-11,cant proposes to llandlethe express m..:;:,tter tor 

the ~il·Gay ZX:press .A.genc.y~ Inc. 01' Delaware, or 1 t$' s.ue-

cessors, under contr~ct"ana. the rates. to be ch3.l"sed tO,the 

public tor the transportation 01' such e~ress .matte~ on 

app11cant··s .veh101es vt111 be those,ot: the. Railway :t.X.Press ',' 
.Agency, Inc~, otDelarrare,. or 1ts suocesso:::-s, according: to 

, '. ' 

the lawrlil tc.r11':t: ra.tes o( sa1d company or its succe~sors .. 
'. betvreell. :i. ts ot~ees or stations on said route and' between 

said stations' and elsewhere in the terri to~served . by: th~ 

Rcll'na:r :Express~ency, Inc.,. Of Dela'llar-e or 1tssuc'cessorz,. 

bothinters,ta'~e and intras'ee-(;e. ..1.nd. the limitat10ns and 
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conditions upon said transportation sh:lll'be 'those set forth 
.' ,. . ' . 

1llthe clas::»i~icat10n and tru:1ttz: of 'l;he'~lwaY' Expr~sz;. 

.Agency, !ne.- ot De:tawe.::e, or' its successo:-s., on iilewith''the, ' 
'. '. 

'Railroad Coln.m.1s,sioli of the State of Co.:t1tornio..' 

The bo.s1s torco:m.pensatio:c. asre~d to between, 3:9p11c3llt 

and. the Eai1way Express .AgencY', Inc~,ot Delaware, or1ts sU~' 

'cessoI's, is on tile with the Railroad COmmission, :tn'reApp11-

,cation No., 1744:3. 

Thep~posed time schedule and route tor said'service 
, ' 

by a:9pl1cant's. veh1cle.soe'tween the pOints 1nv6lv~d,'1S shoWn 

1ll Exb.ibit. ".ii.'" attached t'o ~a1d application and ,made :3" 'Oart 
, . --~" . . . , ' /' 

t~ereot,~d1n $0 tiras descr:tption of equipment, 1 t is 

that now und.erlease from. the :!Ra:UYr.ay. ]:xpress A.gency, Ine., , 

ot Delaware, now' in operation b-eti'{een Gilroy ,and.- Eo1l1ster, 

the descrip,t10nof' which 1s on tile v-ri th th,c ?o.llroad Com~, 

m1ssion~ ~ map showi::.g the terri tory to be served is', aLso 

at:to.ched to', the a'Pplicat10n and. IO.$;I'ked Exh1bit" "B." ' 
d' I 

?c.c1tie- Greyhound Lines, Inc.. 1n above named applicat:ton 

No. lSOSa h~spetit10ned this Commission ro~ an orde~ auth6ri-
'zing ~id Q,j?p11crult. ·to c.bo.ndon its operat1 ve:r1gh~ end route 

between 50111s tel' and Tras Pinos and to ea:c.ce11 to ta.r1tt'z and 

time tables theretor. 
Public hearings on s~id ~pl'11cations' vTer~ conducted. by 

3Xa:J.iner Satterwhite-at CilroY'~ the :natteI'~, were su"om1t:ted, 

and are n0Vl-ready tor dec1s10n~ 'I'b.e· three al'p11co.t1ons were, 

conso11d.o.te~r for th'e purpose of rec,eiv1ng ev1dence .. ,and ,tor' 

decision. 

or' said, e.pp11eat1onz~ .... , 
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.' " 

". " 
The rec·or.d show's the. t bY' Deeizion No~ 20601 in A:p:pl1eat1cn 

No~ 15127,. authority was granted to' the Southern Pac1.fic Co~ 

to d:1scont1n'C.e opero.tion of pc.sseneer, trc.1ns ',NO's. 20Z:-20:5~204 and 
205 between Gilroy and TresPinos'wh1cA decision '~rovided in,part 
as, follow$.: 

"!T IS EEREBY O?.DER:ED the SouthcrnPac11'1c' COI:lpany 
be perm.j:tted and e.uthori~ed to discontinuefxoom. oper~, 
o:tion :;>assenger trc.in~ . ..:.::.: Nos. 2030,. 205, 204, 20G.~ be';" 
tween Gilroy and. Tl'es Pinos, subject" however, to the: 
co'nd:r .. hon that upon the a'bandonm.en t of said trains, a,:; 
s'l.1bst1'tute ',motor bus serVi ce 1."111 "oe prO'vided. to, the. 
public by SOil thern Pacific Motor Transport.' Com,any,' 
as hereinafter set forth, end that the' :pub11c be given 
at lee.st five (5) do.ys~ notice of sU,ch cb.o.nges" *: *~ * 
I:::l ;PUl"suance of sa1d deciSion a sU'bst1 tute motor ·ous. 

serv1,ce was provided by Southern, Pacific Motor Tre.nspo,rt' C~m- , 

'pany, pr~deceSsoI" ot Pacific Greyhound lines, !nc. The~V1-. ," \ ,,:, 

c.enc:e:, shows: that ,the patronage of th1s motor b1lsserv1ce' h8:s-
decline~: to ,a. pOint r.!lerethe earnings' have re:6Ul ted.' 1nan 
annue.ldet1ci t, ·.vh1ch p~t1 t'1oner is reqUired. to :llake good 'Wi tll 

.J ., .... tJ' tJ:.e ?acit1c G=eyhound. Lines. The evid.ence shows that thei;~oesJ. 

passengers hold1ng ,one~we.Y' Southern Paci:ic tic~ets oetvteGn 

Hollister and,~res Pinos averaged only-tour'per ,mOnth 'betv:ee~ 

.Tune .and. Decem.be~ ot 1931 inc1usi vo and that through, :paszene;ers: 

, c:vero.sedseven 1',or month. 
, , 

' " ' '., It also ,appears that :?assengerscQl'-' 

r1e<l.· on Sou:therll Pac:t1'1c tra:llns. between Gilroy' e.nd. ~es,PU\os:' 
, , 

tor'v:e'ek ending 1~ove:m."oer 24, 1928,. averaged five l',er .diy' and 

:b.e Sou~hern Pa.c1t1c. pas:sengel"s. car:t"1ed onPaCit'1cGreyhound., 

!.i::.es buse~ beween o.ilroy a::.d Tres 21no$ at So l.a~er ,period. ' 

d.Uring the month ,of Novem.ber'~ ~931, averaged' 'less tho.n one" 
. , ' " 

per- d.ay and. thatpas:;:e:o.gers carried byPac1t1c' CreyhoundI.ines. 

be:tween Gilroj" and Tres P'ino'$ during tlle month o"r ~o7e.mb:er,l9~1,. .. " 
also'~verage9-. leso than one per day. 

" Pac,1:C1,C Greyhound Line:, Inc., a:long other operative rights 

, , ~d routes, ol'erates betvteen Gilroy and Tres PillC>S, V1aBolsa .Tunet.1011 
' " " , " , ? 

',' .' ~ 



, " 

Fa1rhc.venSchool an~ Hollister, as author1zedby'DecisionNo.23244 
d.c.ted Decemoer ~l~ 1930. 

Pac1t1'e GreyhoUnd Lines, Ine. i:.:trodueed testimony shoW'';'' 
, .. 

ing that the,passeneer revenue per mile :fo,r all sch'e,d~es o,er-
, , 

ated between :Collister and Tras ?:1.n05 dur:tng the period. from 

J'une3Cth to December 1st, 1931,' 1nclusivC'7 o.:J.ounted to' but", 

2~1 rt and that "out 190 passengers were transported dur:1.ngth1s 

~er1od. The express, rcve:n:u,e is r.ee;lig1bie- and, there is nobag-'. 

eage revenue at all. It wac shown that the '_ total reve::.ue :per 

%:l:1.1e tor all -schec!:ules ope~e.tedbet ... :een se.1d points waz", 'but 

, 2.7 <t per mi'le canpared wi th the opera tine e:q>ense of 20~7g: 

pe,r ::lile. }~ate is$. bl:1.nd sic1ingo~ the l:1.ne of the Southe!"n 

?acit1cC'ompaD.Y, the only,tar1tt' :point1nte::media,te betvleen 

EOlllster ~d ~es 'Pinos, from or to which there .1 s no bust nes:;. 

handled. Ra.1lway ,Expre'ss Agency, Ilie.vt11~.mzJ:e its ,own 'er-
• ',i 'I 

rangemen:ts 'tor hand.ling, Railway express, between Iiolllster and. 

,,"-.. . 
Tr,es?ulo,z. in the event the 'application r~;;" abandOnment or 

the Pa.c1tic' Greyhound lines, Inc. ,is gran_ted •. , .. , . , . 

Ra.~lway'Express Agency, Inc., insup:po~t of 1:tsproposee. 

",extended. semoe betvleen:'Soll1ster-",San Ju~ and 1'res Pinos:
7 

~in:' 

trodu.ced te:s"t1moD.7' showing. that the business which -the Pac1t1e' 

.' Greyhound Lines" I::.c. ,now handles,' for the tran$-l'ortation ot the 

property of the Delaware c_or~oration of the .A::lerica!l Railway 

Express: li..3ency will be hand.led by this applicant. E:r.:press s.b.1:p-, 

:mente proposed. to, be carried,' will -involve 11 t'Ue or no- locu' , 
- , 

buziness:a:ld the servicew1l1 em.braee'and involve n'UIllerou$ 

',. 

pOints -in California beyond G:tlroy, amongstwh1ch aie . iO:S~":Allgeles-, , " 
, " 

Bay cities" Salinas and San Y..ateo~ as well as n'lJmero,U$ 1nte.r-

sta.te d.est1,nat1oncand pOints of origin, suche.s Moo,S~he:rt.,Ill$~, ,_, ' 
- , 

NeT.'e.r,k,; ~J':, St~ ,Johnsbury, Vt. J Chicago, Ills.and c~se.lX>li~,~ 

5. 
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Mle~. It was shown, as e matter or raot, th~t shi~ments have moved 

thrOu.ghout the years to end from. all cities in the. Un10n. 

For the six m.onths :period trom-Octobcr 3l, 1931 to and 

1!lclud1ng M:tteh, 1932~ the milk end creem tra.""!'1c o-r the Southern 

Pacific Company.,. wb.'1cb. the Ro.11wo.y Express Agency !,rico:L1>orated or 
-,' 

Cal1tornia. !,)roposes to handle, ~oWltee. to 390 ten-gallon e~.nz, 

equivalent to 19 tons 1n 'Weight. The gro:ss revenu" to the 

Southern Pacif1c Com~y amounted to $l35.25~, ot wh1c~ $8.36 per 
month was ~a1d to thePacit1e ~re1b.oUlld Lines tor their portion ot 

the ~nul to Gilroy. The dest1nation pOints or these milk sh1~ents 

during th1s period. were Se.c. FranciSCO, Oakland andWillows. No 

local business was involved. ~he record show~ that the only expense 

1nvol'V'ed tor the addi tioneJ .. mileage or 25 miles per daly under the 

'Oro'Oosed exten.ded service will be the '!J.~ual wear and. te.ar ot ... .. 
tires snd equipment. gasoline and oil. 

~ter a caretul eons1deration ot all the ovidence in 

the~e eonsoli~ted procee~1ag$, we are or the op1nion that the 

above numbered a.p:pl1eat10;c,s and each or them shou.ld be gr~~ed. 

Railway hpre-ss Agency Incorporated. or California is 

hereby ple:ced upon notice' tha.t "operative rights" do not eo.o.3ti tute 

a class or pro~arty whicb ~hou1d be capitalized or used as an 

eleme~t ot vatue in dete~lll1ng reasonable rates. Aside trom 

their purely permissive aspect, they exte~d to the holder a 

tull or pa:t1al mono,oly ot a. class of: businc$~ over e. :particular 

:-oute. This monopoly feature may be cbac.ged or destroyed at :my 

time 'by the state which i~ not 1.a. e.nl respoot l1.mited to the 

number or rights which may be given. 

ORDER ... ..-._--
Public hearings haviag been held in t~e above entitled 

proceedinss , the ~tters having been submitted and the Commission 

being nowtull~ adV1$ed~ 



IT IS EEBEBY ORDEREn that the Commission 9 z DecisiQQ 

No. 20801, dated February le~ 1929, which provtded in part as 

t'ollo\"l$: 

WIT IS SEREBY ORDZ?~ the Southern" Pacific Compeay 
'be permitted e..c.d 81.:tthorized. to di sco.c.t1llue trom oper-
ation passenger trains Nos. 203~ 205, 204> and 205, 
between Gilroy and Tres Pinos, subject, however, to 
the cond,1 tion tb.at upon tao aband.onment 0'1: se.1d trains 
a 3ubst1~te motor bus serv1ce will be ~IOvided to the 
public, 'by South~rn PaciticMotor Transport Company, 
as herein~ter set torth, and that the publio be given 
at· least 1'1 ve days' notice or such cha.c.eos," * * * 

. 
be aa~ the s~ei~ here'bymod1tied'by eliminating theretrom,the 

rec;.u1r.:,meJ:tt that a. ·subst1tuto motor 'bus serv1ce 'by tho Southern 

~cir1'c Motor Transport Company 'be proVided between Hollister and 

'!'res Pinos. 

IT IS mu::sy FURTHER OP.DEB.E:D that Pacific Greyhound 
, , 

Lines, I.Ilo. be and 1 t is hereby at'.thor1zed to abandon its operat1ve 

rights and ro~te 'bet~een Hollister and Tres P1nos ~~ject to the 

tolloW1ng conditions: 

l. Applicant Pec1tie Qreyb.ound L1ne~, Inc. 
shall post notice at le ast rive (5) dAy~ 
be!'ore aba.c.d.o.cmell t e. t 1tledr terminal stations 
e..c.d. in veb.1cles used by them 01' the date or 
discontinuance. 

~ Applicant Pac1r1c Qrejb.ound Lines, Inc. 
s.he.ll rile su~pleme.c.t to te:1tts, cWlc~e11.1lg 
same and sllall vri thd.raw attd 0 e.o.cel tim.e 
sehedules wi thin twe.c.ty (20) days trom date 
b.ereot' covering 0l'erat10r.s authorized to be ' 
abe.o.Ctooed. 

~ :scr:::.RO~ coraassr ON OF TE!:Z STATE OF CALrF QIU..'"ll. E:!!2E'EY 

DEC!Jk~ that public conveniEnce and necessity re~uire the opera-

t10n by the Re,ilway ExPress Agenoy Incorporated or Co.lirornia. or an 

autc truck service as a common carrier between Gilroy and Tres 
Pinos via SaJ:l J'Ua:l t:or the transportat1o.::t ot' property,. to-wit: ' 

Fi~st: Express:ma.tter, or tho Railway :r::xpress AgeflCY, !no. 

or Del~we.re) or its successors, orie~at1ng at or destined to 

:Cii1roy~ Hollister, Son J'uan" or Tre~ .Pinos~ at which :91aces the 

Railway ZXpress ~ency~ Inc., or Delaware ma1n~ins agencies; 



Second: Milk, N~O.S., Cre~, N.O.S., Cottage Cheo~e, 

Pot Choese~ Untlavored Ice Croam~ix and concentrated milk and 

baggage) wh1ch the Southern Pacific COm~3n1 desires to havo 
traasported tor it. 

!T IS EERZEY RTRm~ ORDERED that a cert1t" icate or publie 

convenionce aM necessity tor su cb: service ,be o.nd the sa1Ue is 

hereby granted to R~11way ~ressA~ency,. Incorporated o~ Cali~ornia 
.. "" • I , 

a.s d.escrfbed intb.e ,reced.ing pe.r~a:ph :tn l1eu or tb.e right 

heretotore granted appl!~t by Decision No. 23812 or· June 22~1931. 

IT IS ~y FUR~ O?D~ that: the eert1tjcate or 

public convenience and .neCG33i tj" e,re.c.ted. Re.!JlVe.y Express Agency, 

. Incorporated or California by Decision No. 23812 or ~~e 22, 1931 

00. A:ppl1~t 10.0. No.. 17450 be end 1 t 15 l:e reby revoked and a.o.nulled.. 

IT IS !:tEI?EBY F'ORTEERORDERED that the author1.ty herein 

'granted to~ the Ro.11w~Y' Express Agency,' Incorporated ot Ca11tor.:tie. 

is sub ject to the tb 110winS conc:.itions: 

1. App11ca.nt shall tile its wr! tten elceepta..oce 
of the eertit1co.to herein granted wittin eo :per1od. 
or not to oxceed t1tt&en (15) days tr~ t~e'date 
hereot. 

2.. }.ppl1ce.nt sb.all tile) in dUJ?11~:t0~ wi thin a 
period ot not to exceed twenty (20.)' days from the 
date hereot, time schedules an~ tarifr o~ rates, 
such teritt to show retorenoe by C.R.C. numbere 
to t~e te.r1tts or Ra1lway EXl'lres,s. Agency, Incor~ore:ted 
1.0. which the rates, rules and regulations to be 
observed by applicant will be rou.c.~. 

Z. Applicant sho.l.l f1le 1D. ~J?11cate, atld make 
offective ~ith~ a ,or1od or not to excee~ thirty 
(30 ) days from the date. hereof t1:n.e 3cheduJ. es." 
cover1!ls the service herein autb.or1zod~in a. :form 
satis1"actory to the Railroad. Co!:llll1ssion. 

4. The rights and privileges herein alth~ize~ may 
not be disco~';inued, sold.,. lee.sed, t:'ans::erred nor 
ess1ened unless the written consent or the Ra1lroad 
COmmission to such e:tsoontinuance, sale, lease,. 
transfer or ass:t~ent has first been seoure~ •. 

5. No vehicle may bo opere:ted 'bY' applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned 'by ~e.1d a.pplicant or is 
leased by the:n u.o.der a contract or agreo:nent on e. 
basis· sat1sfactory to the Railroad. Co=m1ssion •. 



• 
For al1o~ther J?U:"poses tb.e ef"!"ect1ve date or th1s 

ord.e:- shall be tw.e.c.ty (20) days from tile date llereo!'. 

Dated :at San Frenc1sco, 

day ot r1932. 
California, tbis ~/(t< 


